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Wis hayo a of IJros Great
This is not

one of the John kind of but is tt
ill ovory This is the

that was seen und by so many far¬

mers lit tlin Worlds hfilr Vt It haw lutnii on tlio
fpv soino tiino a of and havo
oxairuuL y yory near an or mjo ijjst raaKes anu wo oeuoyo
his is and roost

er on the Wo havo not these
M a price for they uro not sold that way but hayo

theni as client as as can buy them und
vill sell you one than towns have boon

for a first cjuss JUi- - has an

Sjo us fr Paints PiUs
jxnd

A OF
PUB

LIC

it- 0
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by and a- -

and

It I gonr-Killy-- admitted that there is
irnplauted iutliM human breast a natur-

al
¬

Inclination towurdsthri possesion of
Vome spt called home and fireside 0o

- wJieie ouwill encounter men iu what
- pver circumstances you will find that

ireferenoe to their homes will always aa

cure you their intention The impres
sou mode at home tire ns lasltug a the
nil A mothers words ore nvur ef

faced from tbu memory n fathers couiv
hfl while ul ulwnya heeded remains
frean hs long n lifo laals Jiu r in

JQjlly notrd as a cily of LwAUtlful lioinej
- lis fll in a busy Wort of trade It is

nho wbuo tlio ccuimnW mora yruerally
tliau la otbof cities of cijunl nit are
tlieutvneri io foe of tlie land tbojr oo

t uiir Hifu hri founJ tbe luxurious
Iiuiuks of tlio rich tlio 6oiy iIhuhs of

tbo ut aud tbo cottneos of tboso
Jd tlio humbler but no a bonoiablo
iMilksof lift- - uround ond about all of

flurii ii Ibo cbrurfulue ftQtl jwace nd

liaiiilccsa rtico within Tbii fact that
ritiirly ull our inert ioclmlluK all her
i ltiiens for rich and oor alike must
worU oKU their homrs is tho one

tbiug iibovoall others that accounts or
the ioiH rous tfowlh ur oilyVuid
n JiidxT filijeu to the writer

A vliltor to Jwutr will flnd a- city
whoso prosperity has been bora of the
fuercy utvrprize and enthusiasm of

the west guiued by tbo afo cousrh
lism of nieo ut ivUu larqeptlons 11 u i

peas basextaaded Had Tnlues baju rl
rn but no more rapidly tbau tho IrgitU
nate growth of Ibe city developmeut of

the country about it would justify
Tho growth pf Jasitr ha not been

brought abqut hy nrtiftcia1 means It
ones butbinK ta sounding trumpets aud

of ndfaotaues and
resources it never ossessed Its proifess
has been slower but t has been sure
and ubs1anlial Property It wn
ttantly Iqcreasins in Ynluo hero Uttt not

wtttraoted by the
tbecitjr Indeed real esUte

lsloter tn3nper todajr tbtin In oy
other tfrovrioe city o its alio in tlio
west This thearis Hhat tbsre it still
plenty of room tor business ta tfrovr
not for values to rise without feat of

collar It tneaotnat in the future
aa Id U pfcrt ull n Jasper
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Air tight made right price right that igf tfceWhite Lily Washing Machine at Webh Bros
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Carload Great
received ajrloiuj SigitU

Western jBmJJess Aproa Maiiuro Spreaders
cheap Spreuders first-la-

ss SHieadpi particular Sprfiador
admired Jasper comity

imiirWfit
wanting carload Spreaders

tlioBiMJiigesf Jiftiidiost oudurablo Sproad
inurkec bought Spreaders

bargain
bought anyotm

cheaper adjoining
nsking iSprjudji-- Spreader

Pumps
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BEAUTIFUL

CHURCHES SUPERIOR
SCHOOLS MODERN
BUSINESS HOUSES

BANNER TRADING POINT

Surrounded Magnificent
Happy Contented

UiKJTertisements

ohildrnn and from that airly day until
iiuv Juspvr and Jasper county has pro
rided 111 best schools possible undor
the circumstances Tbn ureds of a
Unliving population has been fully met
At the present writlrir Jasper has jnsl
come leted a largo brick public school
house xostlce 9000 And tlio best
teachers obtiinabl6 m always sHCiirrd
From the earliest cxtlk metit of Jasper
cou t nhuu the people met toworablp
Goit in tlicroi3 or in their residences
down to the present time religoo and
morality havo kept pace with tbn
Croath of the population and material
resources of tho couotry Tho fcnurch
es of Jnrper arc Presbyterian M i
and M E South Utptist and Christian

Iu the public hluhwaya Jasper is
very fortUnaUSthetitreeti bvioa paved
with wrirel and are remarkably clean
nnd well kept The sidewalks aro wil
kopt and no city of equal opulatlun
buvesiiuany shade trooj throughout
resilience portion of tho town

A few miles to the south of Jasper
11M tint wunderful country known as
ths- - Missouri Kuaiu IiiiJ aoi 7Aao
Uelt A o ml ls to tUu north ou
lud coal in abundance aud u twx miles

to the nest In Kinsjs you llnd tuu
VTOld fumed oil unl us fields And
on every aido lies tho Untut farming
country Cattle borie i muli s boj
ubct ihure find u paradise while grain
and other corealo oqutrnou to this Inti
tude UourUb in all Its spleudor Fruit
including applet ptacbes plums and
berries grow in abundance and fur
quantity quality nnd excellecce of taste
huve uo equal anywhere- - Mineral
Uuds abound aud fur he benetlt oi
those who live at a distance we wish to
state right here that the mineral output
of tbiscoouty liabrokeu the worlds
record many times The largest pto
iluciug mines lu the cuunlry being lo--

ted nt Jopliu Webb City Cnrtorvllle
pDenwjg Prosperity Oronogo Carlh
igefarl Junction aod a largo number
Of small oainps The WAtWe quarries
at and bear Carthage are the most ex ¬

tensive yet opcoedta Jasper county o
such an exceptionally blghgradeis this
beautiful while stone that the united
States arobiteots now order It used Id
the construction of goversaeot bulldlngu
wbr HwMkMUt JuU ton has ajway
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Western
endless apron that is alwhys ready tn retsiiva the load
without adjustment Tins Spreader will spread any kind
of barnyard manure corn stalk m Inure or old straw and
has a graduating lover by which any amount can bo spread
to tlm acre without stopping the team The feed can be
ehungud from fust to slowhon turning or going over
poor spots so you cun put on just what you want without
stopping tho teajn The rake with its 22 spring stoM teeth
requires all mauuro to b6 raadp fino before it can leave tho
muoliino Tlio bund lover that ruWs tho ondgite throws
machine in gear with ono movement This spreader has
not got a whole lot of small springs on tho side to got out
of fix like some of tho othr spreaders that havo been sold
in Jasper county but nil parts are made strong Its

Webb
road 13 uilles north from Curtbage the
County sea Jasper is rapidly coming
to the front nnd is one of tbemot pro
grossiro and best tradu centers in Ho u lb
west Missouri The town U well slip
pliod with ftores Iwth Hpecial and --

eral and tbo citizens of botb town aod
Country havo no need to scud to cafi
Joguo booses In the Urger cities for
goods as the meicbAiits here can arid
dp sell cheaper abd biva large and rari
ed stocks from which to select Ut
prices from our tm rchaiits before buy-

ing from the department tores

Dont Patronlz Catalogue Houses
As a trade cantor Jaspnr is the hub

bo to spcali frnm which a- oliea- go out
embracing a large agricultural territory
The farmers aud others citizens of this
locality have learned that u dollar jh ill
buy more good In Jasper tbnp In larg-

er
¬

cit ha when- the expensesi of doing
buwino3 rre In inauy Ciitia twice as
great Owing to the lyv reuM loyr

freight rate and low expi-ii- - of doiug
businissrtbe mertbante here can glje
patrons bargains that rnunot t dupli ¬

cated ilsenlero Our rKidenr slinuld
romomb T h t cit iloju tod iiitil or
der house do uotblng fur our town
Tney will not biiyour pnnluc tbey
pny nothing liiwanl kWpiug up your

JiJjkiJiiftmt

M K

ecbools chnrchet runds etc pay no
taxes into tba cuuuty treasury Vou
canncl lu time of need ask and receive
credit They never help the sick or
unfortunate of this lnoality In a huu
dred ways could show you why nu
should touroash hiune Instead
01 Hendntj It to tliesH mill order esab
llsbnienPi nil cash in hand tbe
mercbanis of Isiivr uillttnllyuu goods
as chenp as they cm b bought ny--
wheie and qualilly of the goods lu
nearly All cites will bs suturioi- - to that
brought from thesn mail nnler houses

wnijAYNU
Agent for Aeorb Stoves nrjd Ranges

Tin and Sheet Metal Work
dour

Prominent among tbo many houses
engaged it the stove and tlu want trade
in Jasprr county may be mouttoncd
this reliable aui entrrprlstog hodka
It a strong pusilioo in the
business community The shop Is fully
equipped with all the necursary tools
and while the store is filled
Willi a lino line cooking and i ting
stoves ranges tinware eta A specialty
Is made of allkiods of sheet Bietal word
sue a1 rooting utio attsMassasj

wont JsrJ- -

A t Uo aitt m Ffwr
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l IRST NATIONAL BANK

Capital 35000 Surplns and undovlJ- -
ed Profits 1500 Wm Ucaty

Prest A II JolcoVlce Irtst
N A Atackcy Cashier

This baik occupies a leading position
of high repute nod hold steadfast the
confidence mid pirooagoof nil circle

The First National Uaulf of Jusr
was orguuized in 10J2 with a paid up
capital of 25000 and its utHcers Hre
Wm IleulyPrnident A II Jotcevicn
President and N-- A Uackey cashier

Tint building occupied by this bank
was built oxprepsly for them und exceed
ingly liandsumn in appeurauce The
Interior palatial in Its finishings nnd
furnished lu Hue style A general bunk
iug business is transacted and tbo
patronage is cootintly Increasing

This biiik is well from fire
and theift with u fire proof vault rtnd
burgl ir proof senvw- door 3itor safe
The Victor yf and Iock Cocf Cincin
nati received the Grand prizt nt thr
Worlds Fulr St Luuls on its general line
of Miinguueee Steel Safes over all com
petltors The Victor is pmtively fire
and buiglar proof Toll hank also uses
the Rand patent Ledger for inJlvidu il
book keeping Ibis ry stein nukes every
ncoouot pnrfectly private any uun cau

JfPjMhLWafjl

thnrrh and Parwmage

promptly

occupijs

appliances

protected

Ono

look uver his account without s eiog
tbenccouutof any of the other depots
tors making tbo book keeping fysl ni
strictly prirate With IU nrnpl c ipitil
and officers at lt held is not
surprising that tint First Nitioml Utnk
has lueu riueiwfn A fact worth
rememberlug The govermeht holds
the slock holders of all Nitiooaf banks
rsionsUiln for double lltt amuuot of
bisshures held lu tbn buck

f J SCHOOLER

PliysicUn and Drugtlst
A cumbinnliou which uever falls to

surceeslul a first mass drug store
owned and siuluub by mi odu
caleJ vxpurieucrd pliii iuu ltW
Ur J K Schooler grulu itud
Keokuk Medical College find two eors
ago be purchaed the drug utore of Mr
K I Lnudntbiugh which bat con
ducted with sue ever since His
store Is 21 X uOlu slrjt and Ullrd with a
complete line of drug medicines ier- -
ulues toilet uriicvMuu druggists sun

dries One rleik b tnplotd u juaiii
in anenuiog ta ino wnms 01 10a ptroqs
of this popular UbHsbnirnl Ut

wM M Mbtmlitf aars pfcy l44aiU
PfiWsm- - VfJrii

NEWS

Manure
wheels track has 1 inch tires and tho load is cirried on all
1 wheels bringing tho load oloser to your horse therobv
making a lighter draft than where the load h all thrown
on rpr wheels We sold Mr S M Hutts one and lie says
bo would havo to seo soma other machine in tho field do ¬

ing perfect work before ho would believe there was anoth ¬

er kind as good as his This Spreader is known us Num ¬

ber 1 and holds bushels and our price to ono and all is
115 00 We guarantee all parts for one year Wo will

this Spreader in held by the side of any other
make and if it dons not do work easier for tlio team
and less trouble for tho driver wo will haul it homo

Give usui trial

Brothers
n r pros 1

tienril Verclmudiso Highest Prices
Paid for Cuuutry PiTlnce

Tne ppneo nt our dl oil will not
permit Hit to Liie this liousn such a
notice as feel it deserves Here e
foutdoueof tbo largest best eelectod
audbestkeptgHiieril stocks in Japt r
einbriii elug dry goods groceries work
log mens clothing hats en pi shoe etc
In this establishment there is an array
of goods of ull Wtlptlens euiUliln for
every taste and adapted lo evry puuti

Mr Fiost took ikjshIuci of this
busincs in Doceinbur JBUl and is tuo
ceesor to Mr J McLislln Although
new in buoiuess hero hi is old in ex
perience uud will undoubtedly give tbe
people of Jxsper nnd Jasper couuty tbe
very best goMls that utnuey cm buy ut
the very Juuert retail prices About
March 1 Mr Kmst will occupy a nou
building oposiln tbn Opel 11 Uniise Lox

90 feel in sjzi wtiiuli w en complete
ill be fitted up rin lliied with tho bil

stork of general inorchandiso ever
brought to Jasper It peai s tlfoXcwT
to extend to Mr r roft this notice and
it also ieiiii us to Mite his enccexs
lr Frost will carry n full lineof

drws gwds and furiiiihiugs in his
bis new Ft re

gy VfPtiLLLLbiwK fTif yifsy lCfcHy W SrJV j t vMiTvvXtotr TSsiWiQf
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rf the Fire Cliurchia of Jesper
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C S MAILIiY

Farm Implemsnls llarncs Stoves
UuEZAi Wngns latdcn

and riclil S ed

Tlls gentleman Inimilo nllkiuisol
farm machinery and ilurluu his res
deuce here bo has d mohstihl d Ms fit
nifs for tho business hois iugnal iu
mid by his up igbt Loiurable dealing
und Straiuhtrurnurd unlm lowuidr
those wlio hivo lutd hu ios
lious with hinibus uonnhostut tileud
His ttore iu the Oir house blovk is
i5io fenl in elicit iiuti exoolc jmiiosH
of F11111 M icbioerj Sti v Uunieos
Field aud U rduil acu U i a id am
unitioii tluggies aod Wnguus HU sue
ces iu buiiuat isnLttube woudired
St when une acrtalus bis uiule of dt
iog business His beiu Imtl
profits uud quick- - ules Mr liamy i

tborougbl 1 oHtl In hie lioe buviug
been a traveling sjJujui 111 for til Liter
national Harvester Co Ut Aoinoco

ju a- - i- a- -
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Horse Blankets and Lap
Robes cheaper thun anyouo

WOLF HARDWARU CO

Hardware Ihrness llugglcs etc
Agents Moievtlc StoesanJ

Ranscs
A house Ibar has by irtlrlog energy

on tbe part of its outers sticeeeded in
acquiring tin important and increasiug
busiucss it Hut 0ralBd in lint tbriv
ingUinnor Jiirbt the Wolf Hard
warn Co Incnnnfction nilh Ibis en
lerpriso the linn oecuny a building Six
1K0 feet first anJ seconj HMtJ the whole
of which is itucked 11th a fine hue of
bardHiire tinwaie cutlrry MJtio
stoves and raages tnecbsalcs tools
blat ksmilli supplies bsrncss buggies
etc etc Indeed It is not too much tosiy
that orery conceivable article iucident
to tbe nlovc mentioned lines is hero of

the best qualities and sold on Miiall
111 ugins Siueo Use 21 lOUl this liru
his catered to the auts of the prcple
of Jasper utid vicinity and they havo
gniurd an enuttle reputation ni honest
upright business men Three clerks
attend to the pitrmis of this bouse and
iheyoniploy ail Jexperieuced liarness
maker 1 he ropru turs of this bouso
are O S Woll and M II Fairfield
Mr Wolf the manager of this establish
nieut is a Joung nun full of push and
energy ami laiunil to lie successful
The Wolf Jltirdwrtin until meet the
price of any dialogue Luuao lu the
country

I W riilTI2R

Purnlturc Wall Isper 5cwlnj s

Caipctb Undertaking
and tmbslniing

Tills hi iiso vus tstoblisbid years
ago Tlie store UuiidiiiKSOiiued sou o

Jcupind by Mr Teeter are fiUiSO Iel
ize botb flouts btlug used 10 ciii

tho finest liueuf Furniture Jul -

Rugs Wall lir lc Jviry iLibu
that aiu Intilesiird lu fine and mtdiru
designs mcluding Parlor suits Chum

br bets Dining loom aod Library

furniture beside uuuy racial
plirot in browues aod plushes can bo

foiiLd lieie The ubuVrlnklng depait

meet calls for rp cisl lurnliouas the

uildert ker uuw lakes a place amoug

tbo legular prufrssiuns while some

branches ol it siieb as embalming nio
now conduciud uu exict scientific prin

Clples MrTe ter Is tliorsughly exiier
leuckHl in eier detail u this professiou

Ho carries a geneiil itorliiitut of cof

lius uud iMtkeisaud luueral furuisbiugs

Lithe be per

forms nil the uulles iiictdtulil thsreto
ill liiu most i arelul Insuuer slid be

MrTwter is ablyowns a fiiiu hearse
lutisted in tbe business by hit son C K

Ilotb gentleman bare nll
liichlv bouonble Business recoid and

am wt kuown himI highly estw uied in

ousiitwi uuu Im

11 piirrs
Uruzs Palntf MM Wallpiper

idUtsJ
One of tbe niott o uieio drug ton

usimtl ooe This storeiu Jusiti IS

is fluid up iu a nVt coineni uland ol

iractite uiaoiier and ully sbKk d with

a complete asrorllurnt of purtf drugs

chemicals toilet and fancy rtiI aod

dtugnlsts samlil A kptcislty U

iu ide of couiuudiii prescriptions and

wily recites aod ip this line this
Thishouse

lusiuers icctted in h Opera Hu
block as tstabhsbrd by MV PitU oa

iiiiMlms Sryean ago-- ocrupir -

7U ft ct lu t and f tir treatmat to all

ub tuMDOflhls b use ur- - -
t twit w

M registerel phsitnscUt

UIdesirinclbnb tgoutitIwkbut fmr t xpe lenco id Is regld u
torn prree sbuuitl R woC O Hjlliy botb Mo and Kans When ta need ol

VriLily 4jgj tcsucliixip sr ulrishstetiraians linlOiIWall I a
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